
LO-CAZ:'N't,IVS.
Two DAnar PATRIOT arts Thom may bebe 4 at

Jack's Book Store, earner of Third and Market
trea ta

e L. WaiterAran. at be Neva, Agency of Georg o
n Market meet. near Fifth.

Tun MAlis.—trndei the change oso . 0
the different railroads, the time of cloainkthe *tans
at the Harrisburg Pelt Officer APIII • 2.08% ii
as fame; •

noway= muttagL
NORTH.—War lien..—For ill_pleettlf between liar-

Alborg, Loeb HOMO and Elmira", Y, at 12.00m.
bor Look Haven, lirtiliamsien2 ala i ~.Leiriabarg at 9

P.BOUTH-21. .—Wer bfam.—ffer all Woes between Har-
rumors and Baltimore, KC. WeabMgton, D. 43., at

2.00 9a. ,
,

Nor wasbington, D. Baltimore,Md.,and York, Pa.
timaiell 1.111.101.11.

BABT.—Wetllhas4-1---korall plasm between Hanle-
berg, NaetonmetPhiladeleldaveialteauling, at 7.09a.M.

NorBeading and Pottsville,.at 1220p. tn.
'Plilitalrtmainimum'.

War YAaFor all plumsbetween Harrisburg and
Ithiladelpbl94 at GAO a. m. .•-•` •

ForPhiladelphiaand Latielater, at 12.00 M.
Tor New York, Ladeliter,'Colarnbiii,

MariettaandBainbridge, at2.45 p. m.
For New York, Philadelphia and Lancaster, at 9.1i0

p.m.,•liaib.-elforall plum betwumTistris-
tram andAltoona, 12.00m.

For Johnstown, Pittsburg'and-Briri.Pa.,(Cineinnati,
Columbusand Olemdand, Ohio at 2A15p. m.

ForPittsburg, Hollidaysburg, Altoona,Phillipsbrug,
Tyrone, Huntingdon and Lewistown, at 9.00 p. m-

OMBEMILIND 111/LIAT
For Nechaniestairg,Oarlisle,Shippensburg and Chan-

bersburg, Pa., at 7.00 a. m.
War Mau..---For all places betwanm_lim.ltisiburg: and

Hagerstown, Mi., at. 12.30p•m.
lemma:ma. 41.111 D SCHAVERAMIZA RAILROAD. `

loplillandale formSAw , reanilbnmmit
Station, at JOAO p. sit.

=AGM *own.
For Program,Linglestewat NanadsHill, West Hano-

ver, Fast Hanover, Ono And Jonestown, 011 Monday,
WETand Friday, at TAOa. in,

For Idaho= end L.DiaberrY, on Muds"; at 1240
P.m-ErOlkeeNousar-Preill 5-30•• to.to 8.00P.m.
dayfrom 7.30 to 8.30 lan-aidfrom 8.00to 4.00p.m.

Cosx.—Theprice of coal la Beltes-bbl j44t ad-
vanced to nine dollars -and a belt per'Son; and is
expected to go still bigber. - •

Wedneeda3r sends& lior teat Mar-
ket Square, a black lace voila' The finder Will be
rewarded by leaving it at tbis °Sae. .

Hon. Henry Clay Dean, of loyra, wilt addrera
the Young Men's Central Dauiecustio Chill on
Saturday evening next, in durfloirt HoUse.

Pic.arc.—WeoaII attentionto the advertisement
in another edema, of a Grand thdconPhaile, to be
boll in Hoehnlon's woods, on Monday, September.
28th, 1863. - "- :

lisniusnuan llosPrrata.—Dosingthepast week
192 soldiers were returned to duty from the

hospitals in this city. Chestnut street, 74;
Mulberry street, a ; West Walnut drat, 51,

. .;

Passr.--Yesterday morning a thin , coating of
frost was visible on almost everything. The•
weather during the night was colder than any
we have yet had.. The tobacco, we are informed,-
which is yet out, is uninjured, except in low
places,by the frost. •

?sett MM. Dueoltrnsuro.:-We learn frem the
Clarion Banner that a lead mine has been discov-
erti in that county, in tbe vicinity of New Beth-
lehem. The person who btu('it will not _reveal

its leealßy. is as nmrosented, it will be
fortune to the pose.) nor. -

Oilmen on sax Daapr.—Jadgo Advocate. Gen..
eral Holt has given hisopinion, that the tight of a
party drafted.to insist on his exemption from ser-
vice is a privilege which he may waive, and which
he certainly does waive, when he furnishes a sub-
stitute, orpays his Commutation, and that he Can-
not afterwards be periiitted to retract that
waiver.

Pomo: Artents.--Behro A24lormoo
John F. Bates, arrested by_gfficer 'Massey, for
malicious mischief, on information made by•Leah
West:

William Hinter was arrested for assault and
battery on JphnF. Bates., He pateredball to the
amount' of .onei boa dred doily s to.`at►awer the
charge at the next court.

Fur RIDING.--Gen: Cadwallader has issued a
stringent order against the practice of cavalry
officers- and priYMeg riding at a furious *rite
through the streets -Philadelphia. The same
evilexists to some eittenihere„itida ibnilar order
would not be.outof plum %era. There is not one

,•case in font hems is made toigallpftround
a corner, that the animal does not. fall or,stumble,
as it is the nee of the spurs at this tunethatmakes
the animal-lose its foothzg. • .

Musion.L.—"The Home Companion" and"The

Welcome Game are two-books just published,and
containing a most excellent collection of all the
latonand choicest Toad and ins6tuental music.
Woven recommend the book as really good, and
alleles our readers -to `examine them.- Eaoh book
contains over 200 different pieces which -when
bought in sheet form would cost fifty dollars.„-They
arenow offered for sale at the Music storetOf Wm.

, Knoche, 93 Market street at the low price of two
. -

dollara and fifty cents.

U. S. G-RAIID :LODGE OF ODD FELLOWS.-The
Grand Lodge of-the United States of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, met in Baltimore
on Monday. AU the States were r4resetited
eept Virginia, Alabama,. Florida, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Ariansas and Texas. The delegates from
Tennessee,Which State was not,represented in the
hurt and prieeding sessions of the grand body,
were .preeent. &AVM B. Nieholems, grand tire of
the Grand Lodge, preCided. There was bat little
business of interest to the public. '

Tun Cattmounlic--Ott Monday next, the
match for the sculling abampionabip omen off
between Hamill and Wad, and already deep
interest is manifested. The -miltek.is for $l,OOO a
aide, and will take place- on the Hudson, in the
neighborhood of Poughkeepsie. Hamill will be
in inntrill for the coming match than he was on
the occasion of the last, and an iniprovement In
his rowing may be expected. We . may mention
here that a dispatch was sokceived from 'Hamill,
on Monday evening, stating 'that he had arrived
safely in New York, and that he bad made a trial
of "denim, beat, and was much pleased with her.

.

ANOTHER NATAL ,RAILROAD Acelpewr.—At twos
o'clock yestinlay.morning, a man named John
M'Cartney, a soldierfrowi Philadelphia, was kill e d
on the Pennsylvania railroad traok, opposite the
upper end of the Lebanoti-Valley depot. Officer
Fry, depot policeman, obacrya M'Cartney walk-
ing about the depot and across the track, appa.
rently under the inflaence of drink, and twice or
thiice warned him of the risk be ran in making
ittOlt crossings . A short time after, wh ile deceased
was making his way across the tracks and sidings,
he was caught by a shifting engine, andiastantly

,The body was tantilate4 and torsito frag-
ments-a-his bead crushed, one leg cut off, and his
heart and ontrails scattered along the track. The
coroner's Inquest resulted in a verdict in boor-
datee with the factsabovestated.

'So papers -of any kind were found upon the
body of the unfortunate man, and we were there-
fore unable to ascertain to what regiment he be-
longed or whether hi was married or single. He
appears to have been a, veteran soldier, as be had
but one arm, the other hiving been amputated
and the wound thoroughly healed.

-
- Hionertaa, -Wedneeday,l3epti-23,1863:-

litiTC/$l3 :lit is 111 011.01f4111 4W0 on n-
plain ; but,there is a period in ali .things.when si-
lenee and quieteshmission•tseasoto be a virtue.—

"Art at'lr", 4-11/1!,'4-*Wirrlwe think you le Iligree with up tbeit 4at period

his arrived..One week 1.0 the employees of the
Pennsylvania -email ,potepany underteek.to, make
isomexepg•ire tot?o,bridse thakegans thni•Fenuell-- 4 ,'.•

vaiii Canal Qua Alice, and oonimencea their
improperness by-inscirewingthe kint bolts without
&link thiplicaW3oraMaeit fai" is ,floor
on the bridge, andolnlbottettneheeIfthe weight of
lumitmemning oaths light chords, they snapped
in places, precepititing the werkMea,bridge and
one or two speetators-into the "raging eanawl."-1
Tonindir Imagine their stntrise' 'escaping from
a watery grave. Theyi,-Itood awe ateleken and
alikeAtdat 419 ireit 4f theirawn hanile.• ,

Pie pass! company lava, to all appearances, en-;
,

tirely abandoned the mitt, and the turnpike com-
pany "hell hetowel. indiffereve to ,that part of
theirvolui go they have tp the entire road from
Harrisburg to'llifiddletevrn, with the exception of

0 011,0fiug toll at their gates, which isAone with a:
scriipidoiserinaotiess which stamps as men of

I.rare longbow qualifications. . -

:Thisbridge is in the-middle of Our village, and
cuts communioathm.off, except jor a foot-plank.—
As to crossing here with a horse and wagon, that
le- out of the .qtteeititti; iSiO44 elitstnirisatiSi is
ant off from itarriatnirg to lifiddlito*te, you can
imegine,hetterthan canbe:desWiiaid, the delight
with which the liege, turtles, ands other autpbibi
ons animals. enjoy_ the trlplk4 144"btt*Osit this
phase .and your city.;-they revel In their sports,
being scarcely ever disturbed by any persiMbeing
so unfortunate at to bail) lo Wade itokader
tbr9ugh to

,
pour airy Maur Civic .

t.iiiiitoatt'Sialik-QtanWitsil-aitilahidie occur
.on rsiiroads peiiorie

_

atteialitidg, to drive
across the trash Whin* a train- icayproacdting:" The
danger lies in inikalSalattnie the raje*tech
st cif inoires.whea under full headway, Wh.ch is

`Aida be about seventy-feu 407 Oinearly twice:
its own length, in. a4ecteid. ..tt this iiloolty; the
locomotive driving: Tile!, get ditttheter,
Makes Tour itevOlittmis;44tston rod
thustraveistng ayliidei .efibt times.-If a
'bores and curtsies shodid approach,:additpss a
track at the rapid ratek sinMilesan henryan ex..
Prosb ;VA api+Vistehiffiatille.megtentraid *ova.
towards it two hundred sad. ility-seven feet While
it was in the act of Grossing ; if the horse- 'Wove&
no faster than si-wati, the train weed (*ova
towards itmore, than_ five hundred loot, fact
mammas for the many uoidenht at suohpointa.—
When the lc-loafs:live *blotto le opefied,itAillost,
eighty rods from the -crossing, the .train will:. ad-

' .Thatte:'near_onn_lutitdrediut .Itehrillkt.lata of
the whistle traverses, the distance te, and is hoard
at, the crossing. *, •

•
•

THE STATE ASHICULTURAL SOCIETYpromisee the
public a great exhibition of the industry of Penn-
sylvania at' Norrist6iw, tiOmatiencing. oa Tuesday,
September 29 Already alarge number of entries
of dole. Stock, implements and other articles ap.
propriate ta such exhibitions, we understandfrom,
one of the assistant .secretaries, have been made;
and the principal secretary, Mr. 'Lcingiher, is Pos-
itive that no exhibition-of this Society evet had a
fairer prospect of a display worthythe great inter-
est of this State. The preliminary arrangements
are complete, President Knox having appointed
the gallant Colonel Hartranft, of Norristown, now
at home upon a'visit to his family, as Chief
shal; General Williams, of Harrisburg, as General
Superintendent, and the Pennsylvania railroad;
with its novel public spirit, has agreed 'to deliver
articles intended for exhibition free-at,..Philadel_
phis, from: whence. they will' be eenteyed in the
same liberal mdnoir to .IsT9raliewis,bycite Ger-
mantown and Norristown railroad. ' ' -`

Awrumm,—The bright autumnaldays have come,l
when corn ripest', the,leaves of Ihe; maple grow
sere, and the evening- twilight is saddened by a
chill, in the -atniosphere and the-melauchoily song
of the ericket .in_. the grass, _ `The dayl; grow per-
eeptibly .ebortce,the, nights longer, and the sea.
eon is fail of tokens of departektaMmer• twi *p-
ing frosts. Yet,thew is nomore glorious.time in
all tirn. .year.,than-these,* mout,ll, orktnyupw.—the
sewn when ripened harvests _empty: themselves
into the hardened ,wains, and luscious fruits de-
light the ,palate. As, wer Iprariate in thaliessings.
which flow fromCornisopia, and feel invigorated
by the genial sun and bracing ' air of the,' season,
who-Will not exclaim, ."Bally for Septemberi 7

IMPORTANT DEmmon.—.lt hait beeredeeided
in the Supreme- Cogrt atilos on, tha a "railway
torporation,Jhavg 'sold aperson a ticket,. is lia-
ble in damages-for any injury he, may. suffer by the ••
carcieSsi)css t!!!l•opacotlicton or its agents, as
well-while he is going to the train as after he gets'
into the ear. 'TheVourkeiso that:it is care-
lessness on the part of the corporation to inn a
train at fail speea. over Metric* between the.

depotand another train standing on elevator track
waiting for passengers• to get on board. Under
these; instructiods neje* gave tilvirdiet 'eftssso
against the Fitchburg railroad company in favor,
of the plaintiff, for injuries sustnined by him

EXEMPT ALIENS.—We learn that printed lists,
alphabetically arranged, of persons who have
claimed exemption from military ditty on the
ground of alienage, are to be furnished to persons
whose business it will be to watch the phils in the
coming election. They are to be kept, its private
bands in all parts _of the State, for certain pur-
poses that may be develops& as the election pro-
gresses. , ,

Parties who have heretofore been voting on bo-
gusnaturalisation papers or havingnone whatever,
will find themselves brought up quite suddenly.—
If they don't wish to fight for the country they
will not be allowed•to 'lkave e say in the govern.
went of it. ;.:

- AR!: You ASSESSED 7--Every Democrat should
_immediately five that itlitilaniois upon the aaceea-
-went- list-of his vratdrte‘rnahip or election die,
lent

Neglect of this important matter may diprive
him of his vote on the day, of the °leaden, -

It has beenand will be the game of Abolitionassessors,-where suchhave been elected through!.
out the country, to ;neglect to alma Democrats
even when asked to 'do'so, and when they have
promised to do it.,Tith such officials, who have
such ideas of their sworn duty; there is no safety
for a Deuxociatitt-vetiti but in seeing his name en-
rolled.

If you can•getlassessed to.4ai,do not wait until
to-morrow. whoa ykineet the assessor, close up,
the business at once, and if he belongs to the Abs.,
follow him up and see theeyour -namo is recorded.

Let every Democratic voter attend -to this mat=
ter, and make sure that his own name and that of
his brethren is upon the list. Then on eleetion
day we will have a fair field, no drawbacks and no
gouging.

And_that's all we want in order to win. fair
field and no favor is all the .old,partylas ever
asked of its piebald enemies during the lakforty
years.

vegetables. BRANDICZTEVS PILLS • abould be in

every Mili4ry. Boepital .These Villa care BILIOUS
MARIMBA, OHUONIO DIARRH(IIk, 011BONIC.
DYSENTERY. and all fevers and AA:actions of the

•Boirels, sooner and mere surely than' any. medicine in

the worl4. . BRANDRATH'S PILL! in these ease'

should betaken night'and,moriking..' Reed dirtietiong

and get nee style

CASE OF rtuseer WATRON,
Dr. D. Brandreth, New York:

Bra': Fwas a private in C10.'7, 17th Regiment, New
York Yols: . While at Harrison's Landinrand on the
Rapßillaislinek near riatrmuthfi and many of the Oom-.
pally were sick with bilious al,rehtel- The Army Sur"
geon 'did not cure us, and rednbed to skin and
bone. Among the Cerapani were qiiite a number of
members-who had worked in your Laboratory at Sing
Sing. They were not Etok;lre.Capsothvy used Brand-
reth's me.. These menprevailed uponme and others
touse the Pills, and we were all eared in Prom two to
five days. After this Our boys used Brandrathis Pills
for tbe'typhus fever, colds, AMAMI/on, and'inato ease
did they ISA to restore health'

Out of gratitude to ybu for my:good health, I Send
you this letter, which, if necessary, the entire Com-
pany would sign.

• I`am, toopeottally, yours, •
ROSOOK E. WATSON, Bing Sing;sll, Y.

Principal °Rice, 294 Canal street, New York.
Per sale in sari by GEO. fl. BELL.
m6-d&wtf

VOFFEES >AND SUGARS .0 lALL
ORADED, and atreasonable prices. for sale by

WM. DOOR, & 00.

timbolyo,fittitmct4131,
Tug' eitir-A6

=En
HNOWN AB-

I HE L. tit 9, 0 ,
ercena pg.BPARATIONt-vir:"

ig.P443O,4(D.VAXTVcit
tifit,ACT SARWAPAItiIai.

iIELifittAD'eIMPROVED ROE

I=2=l

RELMBOLDVI GENUINE -PREPARATIDN.' ;

EULOHLY CONCZNTRAiIiD "

COMPOUND , .

. • • FLUID EXTRAO T BUCHII,
drettive ipri qv:T.lftRory for Disostoetof 414bieBLAEREV,', =DEETS, DloPsiom,

BWELIAN.QS-.

Thiamedfaiseincineaearthirpowitrdrargestten-entr'ex-
eitte the absorbents. hi,to begthy motion, by which the
water or ea/carcass ,diploldtMas, and all unnatural en-
largements, are reduced. as Well as pain and infiamma-
lion, and rod for MEN; WOKEN and pi:ILI:MEM.

lillii

HELMBOLD'S EXRRAOT 8130011,
For litealiness erising,from Ihroeiree, Ilabits of Dicepation,Bariy Indisaetion orAbuse, attendedwith the

POIALOWINM iIYMPHT93O3:
Indisposition to lbrertion, Drynessor the Fein,
Lola of MiniOry, Lonfor'Power§
Weak Nerves - Difficulty In Breathing,
Horror of Daum, Trembling,
DimulmAlt Ti ol9. rradow,,,
Universal Lasaimie ef the rain in the Back,

Musenlir Bystein, - Flushing of the Body,.Dot Rands, • ' Zriaptiinus on the raat,Pallid Countenance:
• _ .

These symptom!, if allowed to go on, .which this medi-
cine invariablyplineles,,ocealc4m,

TENOYy.
In one df tililehlaidpatient may e#lll,- 'Wh° es 6 elq

they are not fieqiiently follOived by those t. direhl die-
.eatte,,?,

litiresirr - AND -0011BIDITTION
IMwTali imam of thecads° of tbelriniffellag, bat"oonewill conning. - The records ofthe InstateAsylums, 4and themelancholy deaths 'by Consumption, beat' ample 'witnessto the truth of theaniertiori.

OORRTiTOTION OROR ~6114310.1TRD BY OR-

cum wzmipas,
Iteetires theeidtf medicine to strengthen and [wig*.Tatethe system,which HBLMBOLD ,B IXTRACT 111JORD

invariably ddes A trialwilroonvinoe the Most skeptical

NM .~:4: _ t

PEMADB94 ,•PELDAyllifli!4 EMALES !!!

OLD OB YOUNG, BINGLIL,ILIBBIED, OIL CONTBLI-
, , •

'Lazo* autarito.i.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the IP/tree

Buchn is unegnallei hj anypithei, rFissdr,,,isi in Ohlorosi
orRetention, Irregularitiee, `Painfulness, .rr Etliptortission
of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state
ofthe 'Uterus, Lescorrhea or. Whites, Sterility,Amd fora
complaints incident to the eel , whether arising from in
discretion, paid"? lii on, or in

• 14144,4 tWiniANeris *An*
888 SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

INQa7AMILY4 OVID BEt tWlTMOttriih!

Take Merpixpy or Ilapleastint Medithi
pniqeasant andDauggrous D,irasee.

HF;LIKBOLD'I E.XTEACi ..131:1CRU
'3 • T-; 'OUREB SEOREPIDESEASEB*"

In all their stagem, at little expense,; little or no chap
in diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.

It reuses frereed desire and gives strength toUrinate
thereby ten/in-mg dinditretiOns,-prekintieg. and burin
strictures of the urethra, allaying pain and inflanimation
so frequent in this Class of diseases. and expelling POI
i3ONO 8, DISEASED AND 'WORN-OUT MATTER.

Thousands.upsa thousands who haveteen theerna GT QUACKS,
.

And who have lid 'HEAVY PRES;toterenredin eshort
time, have foutirthev were deceived, and that the ~ Pol.
son ,P has. by the use of:a Powerful Astringents,”f been
dried 14in the By/dein -to breek'ont in an•aggravatoriorin

PBBILAPS, ~47FT/ER MARRI494,

=I =SIM

USA
.

' -RELMVOLD'S' EXTRACT -RUCHE'
Forall Affeetione and D*llBlsll of the lIRINART OR

GANS, whisther,extating in SALt Or, ..F.ENALE, from
wbittrrer ammo iniglaitingi, 'And tso *War of h6lt long
'binding. 'Diseases of thaw. orison rtquire the aid ofa
DIURETIC. •

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT.
IA Tipl

and it is certain to bare the desired effect in all Disease.
formideh it is reecanmended..

tILOOD I BLODIr iiLooD!!!
1131IMBOLDIS TIMELY CIONPICIITRikTZD COk

POUND IMUID EXTRAOT BABBAPABIIiLA

M=
This is an affection of the Blood, aod sttackeltheseine

organsi Linings of,.the Nose, tars, Throat, Windpipe and
other Mucus Surfaess, making its appearance in the form
of Iflaeri. lIELMBOLVB ilxtitictAarsaparilla -purifies,
the Blood and r ,inoves all Scalyy-Eruptions of the Skin,
giviog to,th,e oonlplexion clear, and, healthy. color. It
beifigpraparedinaprassly for%this ciaist of.coziplaints, to
Bipod.purifying.properlies are oral-x..7w' to a greater ex
tent than' anytother preparation‘of Eirsapiugla;

:O-.-• -:

HELMBOLD'S 'ROSE *ASH.
An ixfollent %lien' for aliases ofa SyphiliticPains.,and Ws an injection In diseesee Ff the litririery..Orkans aris-

ing from habits of dissiyettion, used ,inconnection with the
Extracts DramandSarsaparilla. in such diseasesasrecom-
mended. Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
charaeter will accompany the medicines. -

GEKTIFIZATIO or MOB,.
Prom three to twenty years, standing, with names known

TO BOINNON AND TAME
For inedieal properties of DUCHII, seep:limp ‘r, sato . -

the United,Stßtellt •
See Professor DEWEEST valuable works on the Pr

tine ofPhysic. e . . .
See remarks made by the I,b, 'oeTelbrated Dr. PHYbICK,
Dee remexlm made by Dr. EPHRAIM M'DOWELL

eelebrated Pbyileirec.ead Member of theRoyal College
'ffidaeons,flrelandv and:published in the Transactions o
thelifang and...limo:Os Journal. .. •

• see Medico- Ohiruigleal Review, triblishe4. by BENJA
MIN TRAVERS,Yellow of Royal College of Burgeons

Ipe moat of thelate lillauslaid Works on ffielielne.
Extract Bochir,-161 00 pai. bottle, orsix for B 6 00Extract Sarsaparillri,.... 81 00 per bottle, orsix for 25 00
Improved RostiliVarib:... 50c. per bottle, orsix for $2 60
Or half dozen of each for $l2, which will be sufficientto
care the most obstinate cases, ifdirections are sdbered to.

Delivered to any address, securely packed froM obner-
vationl" -

ffj! Dearibeaymptcene in all communications. Care
guaranteed. Advice gratis.

—•o' :;

AFFIDAVIT

personally appeared before me, an alderman of the city
of Philadelphia, T. Wektibold,,Who.!xting iktly worn
Both say, his prepanitiOnt contain no narcotic, no mer-
cury, orother injurious' drugs; Irat are purely vegetable.

-H. T..HELMBOLD. -

Sworn and sabseribed before mfr. this Sad day of Novem.
berilB64. WM. P. MISSEND, Alderman,

. Hip* 01above Pace,Philadelphia,
Address letters foi information in confidence to

•

T.RELMBOLD, Chemlet.
Depot. No. 104 South Tenth street, below Chestnut,

Philadelphia.

Z:==l

DRWARE 'or oOmgrEßrriro
AND. UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to :Owe " OP, TIMR OWN" an" other"artioleti onthe reputation attained by
lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS," -

RELI&EOLD)I3 GENUINE EXTRACT MEM
viNIMBOLD'SGENUINE SARSAPARILLA
FLELMEOLDM GENUINE IMPROVED ROE WASH.
' bold by allDrrnigiate,eveie:

ASK FOR AILKBOLIP&-TAKE NO OTELER
dut out the advertisement and send for it, and !wide

IMPOEITIONAND EXPOSURE [jeZdy

OTA RUM DILINKI---
•••••=11•••1. 1

k highly Concentrated Vegetable Extend:A PURE TONTO THAT Win DELI VE TITS AT-FLIOTID AND NOT MANN DitrNITARDN'.
DR. uoirinsilliclPS

GERMAN BITTERS!
I'BERABED BY

'DFL.C. M. 'JACKSON'PHILADELPRIA, PA.,
W!lo11 111PAITUDAieLpL AYszansdASIBOVnuTfufFROM ,
A Disordered ,Liver, Stomaeh orKidneys,1.

Thomeanda ofcur citizens are suffering from DYSPIPSIA and LIVER DISEASES. and to whom the followingquestions apply—we guarantee
HOWLA.GERMAN.GERMAN BITTE/Lt

WILL 'MO !west
Dyspepsia and' ever Disease.
Do yourise with a coated tongue mornings, with bedtaste:in the mouth and joor appetite for breakfast?' Doyou feel when you first get up so weakand lanFald poured

warmly get about? Do you have a Matineesin theheadattimes,and often a dullness, with headache oriestdonally ?
Are your bowels costiveand ineaular, and silents change-

' able ? Do you throw rip wind from the stomach, and doyou swell up often ? Do you feel a fulimas aft& eating,end a sinkLeg when the et-mseh 'empty? 105., yin have
heartburn 01Mael0Da ily t DI you Teel low spdite4 andlookonthe dark side of things ? Are you not 'unusuallynervous at timer?' Do you not l'ecome restless, surfeitedlay until midnight before you can go to sleep ? andtient at•
thners; don't you feel dull and sleepy most of the time?IsyourSkin dry and mealy 1 also sal ow ? Is shortie sotyourlife a burthen, full of forebodings ?

Hootiandls German Bitters
Will cure every ease of

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DESILkSB OfTILT HIDNRYB. AND DISBASES ABIbIIdOFROM A DLSORDEIIIID STOMACH.
••Observe the following Symptoms tesultingfromDisorders of the Digestive Organs:Constipation,inwardrklles. Fulnea erBlood to the Head,Acidity othe Eh:nisch, Nausea,Heartburn; Disgustfor food, Fulneee dr Weight in. the Stomach. SousErue`ations,SinkingorFluttering at the Pitofthe

' Stomach,Evimming oftee. Head, Hurried. MAtiifibmit litrathipg, rhitterim at the liate‘Choking,ler Su orating Sensation!, when is •a lying posture, Dimness of-Vision, Imo
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and
DullPain in the geed„Defleiency oftPerspiration, Yelloirnese of the

Skin andByer, Pain in
.

• Back. Chest;Limbei to., ' •
' • 'Sudden Flushes of Neat,

Burning in' the n*l4'
' Odittarethriaginhogs of •
,•• Xvil, and great 'Des

prelusion ofVAIL
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There are niaisy pi:operations :sold under the • name of
iBitters, putup n quart boltles, compounded of thetcheap•eat whisky or_ common rum, costing from 20 to 40ideatepermi.non,the butte dlignised lijAnise orCoriander Need.TSis.class ofSitters has caused, and will continue toCisuie;itilong as they can be sold, hundreds to die thedeith of the drunkard By their use the system I. keptcontinually under the influence of Acacias 2timnlantsofthe:Wird kind, thedesirefor Liquer,is created and keptup, and the Moult is all the horrors attendant upon adrunkard's life and death.- , .

Parttime who desire and toiltliare a LiquorBitters, wefollowing receipt Get One Beetle Hovland'sGormat. Dseters and mix ten 'Three Quires of goodBeatidg or Waiekr, and the result will be a preparationthativillfar excel in medicinal virtuesand true eueleueeany of the numerous Liquor Bitters" the market,andwill cost snack less. You will have all the virtues ofHoefiated ,s Bitters in connection .ith a good article ofLiquor, ata mnehlors price than these inferior porn=tious willcost you.

Hoottand7s German Bitters
WILL GIVE TOL'

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES,
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetic Peelings,
WILL ENABLE YOU TO

ISIAMI3EIPWMT_NL,
AND WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT

YELLOW FEVER. BILIOUS FEVER,&c. &c &c

Those miffering

Front Broken down and Delicate Conatitationat
From whatever eanee;aither in

MALE OR FEMALE,
WLLL FIND IN

lIOGF.LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
•Pt.minamx:r3e-

That will reatere them to their venal health. Foch hasbeen the eat* in thottkandir or instunees, and a fair trial isbut'required to prove the assertion

REMEMBER
THAT THERE BITTERS ARIZ

NOT'ALCOTTOLIC
AND PIOT. INTENDED AS A

lqr "Er GE.
The Proprietors have thousands oflettere fromthe moat

eniment
'CLERGYMEN,., • • ,

• • LAWYERS,
PIiYUCTANS, and

CITIRRNR,. - . .

Teshfiltig Oftheir own persona) knowledge, to the bene-
ficial effect; and medical virtues of these B !trite.

D-.lY.;llditorofithyolo.
• Sr.. Snowielge.

Although 'not diePoo-d t favo,- or reeoniMerid Pat-
exit Medicines it general,through distrust oftheir Ingre-Aleuts end eSects, Plotknow 'Ofno auftleient reasons
Why It man May not testify to the- benebte he believes
himself toeve received fro. any simplwpreparation,
in, he hope that be may thus contribute to the benefit
of others,

do this morereadily in regard to "Bouttand's Etermasnitters,"- prepared by Dr. C. V. Jackson. of this city,
because I wan prejudiced against them for years, ender
the impression that they !werecb tij as alcoholic , mix-
ture'. I AM' indebted to My fri4n4 Robert Shoemaker,DR., for theremoval of this preind,,,e by proper tests,and,for encouragement to try them when euffering from
great and long continued debility The use of three
bottles of these Bitters. at the beginning of the present
year,was followed by evident reliefend restoration to a
degree of bodily and mental vigor a I had net felt
for cis months before, and bad almost des slid of rge
gaining. therefore thank.G,113od my Mend far di
reining ma to the use of them •

• 3. NEWTON BROWN
Phradelpbis, June 23,1881.

Dlnitt3E3 OF

KIDNEYS and BLADDER,
t. In Young or Aged, Kale or Female,

Are speedily remove], and the patient restored to health.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Threes suffering from MARASatIIB, wasting away, withscarcely anyflesh en 'heir boner, ere cared ins very short

time ; one bottle in such cases w..11 have a moat surprising
effect. •

h;r°-11 gil ntIOV ii‘7-1
Having sulfßringchildren as above, and wishing to raise-

them'will never regret the day they aqmineneed ith
these Bitters.

LITERARY IiEN,,,-STUDENTS,
And those' working hard with their brains, shouldamps keep a bottle of .11.00BLANDIS 13ITT 6118 'nearthem, vs they will find mnoh:benefit from its are, to both

mind and body, Invigorating and not degassing.

IT IS NOT A, LIQUOR STIMULANT,
• And leaves no prostration.

Attention, Soldiers!
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We call the attention ofall having "relationa or friends
in Me ami". to the fact that "ROOFL AND'SGermantit-
tars t, will cure nine-tenths of the 'diseases induced by ex-
mares aed privatiOna incident to Camp life. In the lista,published alnsoat daily in the newspapers, on the arrival
of the oick, it be noticed That a very 'arse proportion
are suffering from debility. Every case of that kind can
be madly cured by lloofland ,a German Bitters. We have
no hesitation in stating that if three Bittern were freely
need among our soldiers. hundreds of lives mightbe saved
that otherwise Would talent.

The proprietors are daily receiving thankful lettersfrom
sufferers in the armyand hospitals, who have been restored
'to healthby the use of these Bitters, sent to them by their
frields. •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
See that-the Signature of C. K. Jackson

b on the WRAPPERofeach Bottle
PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 GENTS,

OR RILE DOZEN for Et 00.
Should your nearest drug.gist not have thearticle, donot

be put off by any 01 intoxicating preparations that
may be offered in its place, but sad- to ns, and we will
forward, securely packed, by express,

Principal Office and Manufactory,
Na 631 ARCH ST.

•T Clo• Me" 331.18 te • liT -EL: M\T
(Stumtoora to C. M.JACKSON ilc C 0.,)

PROPRIETORS.
irrFor sale by Druggists and Dealers in everytown Inthe United States niay264y

a . acid , it Folk Vbux-
- . TY OF•DAITPHINr 4 ~••

•

The ,Democratik citicens, of tbikoPitity of; Diti-
,phinr, ate all others who .aro resolved-to restore in.
all its integrity :the dm'atitatioss ,„af the., Visited
States! under whose protection ,everviAttriricau.eitisen enjoyed ass birthright, protection pflife

sand. property, _civil,, libetly, free; thotight?„? free
speech end.treekition, lac; are, oppose:lca eitra-
Agance; waste `Mid cerloption'ln Mititnistra.:
tion of the Stateand General Governments, and

`speedywhp, deciris :tbeiiihikero- of' the
lAion ag it armband the consequent retuikoi our
nationalprpeperity,,erejeggested, mat at the
followingvplaces, to.wit

Lirketistoivn-LAt ; the ittbria bottle Bavid Bit-
terrain, ron-Monday evening, deptember 6i

.

'

• -

Berryeburg—At -the public house of. Tobias
TitesdaY'aftitigion Septeraber 29, at 1

1 aßisherillle.--At the public hotitP of .70likMiller,
on- Tuesday evening, September 29, ac, 6? o'clock.

Jefferson—At Hoffman's School House on Wed-
nesday evening, September 3904 at 131 (Moak.

`Millerebtag—At the• public, house of John Mil-
le:, onThursday evening; Oat. lit, at 6k.,c,i'clock.

•Itan,d—At the public house_of Wm. Warner, on
Fehray.evening, Oat. 2d, at 6 oel ait,

Balt Hanever.--At Mayor Shell% on Saturday
afternoon; Oct. 3,1, at 1O'clock.: ' ,
'Lligleistown--At the public house of Benjamin

Genus Saturday groping, Oct. 3sl, at 9-,o'cloek,
ilunnelstoarn—Xt itaum's tivefn, or(Monday

I,lllngfOet. sth, at .6i o'clock. • .. •
Wietteridemierry-'-AtBack tavern- on Tuesday

evening, Oot. 6th, At o'eloeh..., ,
.

Londondeiry,--At geltner's tavern, Galesburg,
on Wednesday evening,, Opt. 7th, at 6k o'clock.

Union Deposit-4,kt the: pniliellotise of George
Hooke, on Thureday evening; Oot, Bth,At 111
o'clook, • ' , -

;Oonetraga—At Fo store; on Friday evening,
„._

• Oat 9th, at 01- Velo4g.. , • ,
liarriebutg-44the Ceirreriouse, on Saturday

evening, Oat. 10th,at 7. ceo oo ,

I.llddlito'ytnAtleentrirSquare,:ou Mondayeve-
Vett Oil:: 12th,ail

:Meath'ligalho-9'beeii called on the -26tb.,or-Sep-
%limber at the prows-Roads; in Washington town-
sbyo, and at Dinitaiii. at the iniblie:hottse-of C. A.

Attead`s..by thiLeitiZeilli of these
Distinguished, sitbakiri-will be in attenda a at

all oftaatioie awned meniingsV
J. MONROE ICREITER,

Cien Counit Committee
C: Seey.

SPECIAL NQI:ICER;
MOTHERS`!-4 310THERS!
Don't fail toprocure-Mrs. W/NBLOW'S SOOTIIINO

SYSQP re CIIII.DREL VIITDIrea, ,This Tel ble
preparation ig-thaidescilptlon ofMace' thebeetfebale
PhYeiCilieleAnd nurses izttballnitedStates,ind hashese
used for thirty years with never falling•safety and sue
Coss by milliontof inotimis and children,from the fee
ble ;apt of 011 week. old to the adult.
ft not only relieVea the 'child froin `pain,brit brig°

214,11`.thP.,..iMfeekt and .bowtels, scarecti 'acidity, an
gives tone and eneigi tothe whole system. It will al-
most instantly relieve . •

Grain IN TUB.Doi -ape Atif,
-We-bedew-it.the-beet.andaureet remedy In.the world
in all ours nf. DTSENTE)IY AND DIARREGIA IN
011ILTilttN74liether*ft itisee,from teithing,roi from
any other minim_ _

_ .
Fall directions for using will accompanyeach bottle.

None genuine unless tbefac steleof CURTIS & PER-
KINS, Npw York, is on-the Weide wrapper.

=bold by,all Medicine Egisaleis.'?
Principal Office, 48 Dep street, Nee' York.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
.say2l3-d&w6n3

A UNTLE"MAN cured of Nervous
Debility,lncompetesicy, PrematunsDecay. andYouthful
Error, actuated by a desire 'to 'benefit others, will be
happy to furnish to all who need it (free ofcharge) the
reeled and directions for malting :the simple Remedy
needin_his case. Those wishing_ to profit by his expo
rience-'4nd possess a valuable Remedy—will receive
the same, .by return mail, (carefully sealed,) by ad.
dOficiziEl JOHN B. OGDEN.

i►ug 14.8mdftw r N9, 60, Noon otreet, N. Y

!THE-GREATEST DISCOVERY OF
TITE4GR. tFairners,farniliesand others can purchase
no remedy equal toDr. Tobias'Venetian Liniment, for
dyeentery, collo, croup, chronic rheumatism, Sote
throats, tclthaphe,, sea sickness, cuts, burns, swellings
bruises, bid sores, Veadiehe, =Keit° bites, pains 'in'
thelintis; chest,"bacir, deer 7lf.it "does noVgive relie
the money 'will lie refended: Allthat is asked is a trial,
and use it according to -the directions.

ikoire.ilear Bit-I- I have 'tilled :`your Venetian
_Until:tent InutifiOnily.for a -number of years,and be.
lieve the,heAt articletor,what it. la rocomuitinded.
Wit I have ever used. . Forsudden of croup it is
invaluable. have no hesitatien iri recommending it
for all the uses it trofessee core . Ihave sold ft for
manyyears ; anc it gives entire satisfrctien.

- CHAS' H. TAIHNEN
Quarowroww, 0., Hey 8 .2113511.
Bold byall Craggistai. 011100, 56 Cortina:At sireet,
jy,3l4.lr.wlan .

"

• ' New York

A Friend in tiess+4l. Try. it.
SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is pre-

pitied from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnee
tient, the great bone setter, and has been used. in his
plastics for the last terettty'years'with the most aston-
ishing success. As an e xternalremedy itIS Witbout a

!TivaliAntesililAlleyiate Taln owe speedily than any
attar prepara'tiod: Por -all Shimtnatic` and Nervous
Disorders it'is • truly infallible, and as a curative for
Sores,Wounds, Sprains, Bruisesotc., its sootbitur, heal
init. and -powerful strengthening properties, excite the
just worrier aii4 ,estonishment,who have ever
livenit a trial. Over, four hundred- Certin&ates of re-
markable mires, ,perfOrmed by it withixi the, last two
years, attest this fact. •

See adverthiement. iplleow-d&w•

SURGEON-GENERAL ItAitSIOND..
By ordering Calomel and deatructivioninclala from the
supply tables, has conferred a blesatng on oUr_siek sol-
diers. 14him.nOt stop here. ' Let him orderthe dis-
continuance of"Bleeding,", and thw,tuse of_BRAND-

'METE'S PILLS in 'the -place thereof; Then will
commence a "new era" in the practice of Medicine,

which wouldthen bee= e emphatically
THE HEALING ART

hate for , thirty Sears Wight that no diseased ao•

tion could.be curedby mercuryor tartar emetic. That

the human body could only be "Made whole) by "veg-
etable food"—Animal foot being, in..falt condensed

ir •

8, lifDtitVr ENTA

Was the only "Preparation for food intim
.1.1

In-
than Corn',

Thst.reesined a medal and honnrable mentionfrom theBova Commiasioneiis, the Competition ofallprominent
manufacturers of “Corn Starch'. and g•Preosred Corn
Flour" ofthis and other countries notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,
The food and luxury of the age; withouta single fault.
One. trial will convince the most skeptical. Makes
puddings, Cakes. Custards, Blanc Mange, /co.. without
isinglaels, with few or no eggs. at a cad astonishing the
most economical. A slightaddition to ordinary Wheat
Flour greatly improves Area and Cake, It is also ex-
cellent for thickening sweet sauces. graviesfey unhand
meat, soup, &a. Per Ice Cream nothing can eompare
with it. A. little boiled in milk 'will prodUce rich
cream for coffee, chocolate, tea, &c.

Put np in one pound nacgagee, under thetrade-markMaitetia, with directiors for use,
A most delicious' article of food for children. and in•

Talido of all ages: Nor sale by Grocers and Druggists
everywhere.

Wholesale Depot, 166 Fulton street.
WILLIAM DuRThA,

Atnr I.s.dern General Agent.

STATE ,cli" AIR.
,THE ELEVENTH . ANNUAL

E:XTII.--,81.1.1 ON-
OB TIIPS

PREP/ STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Bill HELD, AT.:

1 QR~ IS OWNS MODITGOBWNE CO„ PA,

September 99th and 30th and October let and
N 1863.

Nereid/me is about 17., miles westofPhiladebble,
the Schuylkill river, and is accessible by railway to

evert portibnof the'State. " 4 ;

The Grounds are beautifully situated; emitaining 2s,
acres ground with fuiejsrge braidings thereon erre- .
ted, together with.la,ree amount' of iheddieg: The
track is said to be one of the best ball mile trackelin
the State. The premiums-are the heaviestever offered
by 'the society, amounting to:rt./mullMOO. The pre-
mium!! for, all grades of cattle exceed slooo,.fire-of
Whitt! are s2o' each; 10 feein $25 to$l5 others Hinting
down to lesser rates. Best.berd not less than-16 head,"
first peewit=$40.; .seeond premiere, $26., ~

Horses for, all grades the premiums exceed $1360.
The bigheet 16100 ; "22` between $2Oand $BO, and ethers
ranging from sl6..slolind $5 ..ForSheep and Swinethe
premiums range from $lOto $.5 and $3.

Far Pneltry,there is a long Bet of,prendurns from $2
is $1 each. In the fellOwing claedes mostlibeial pre-
miums are offered : Ploughs, Cultivators, Drille;! Wa-
gons, Reaping and Mowing. Machines, Cutters. Corn

• 13hellers, Cider Mills, ~,Pumps,. Buckets, Tin Ware,
Leather and' its Mainfsettiree, Gas litxturee: Marble
Mantle; 'Butter, Floor, Gran: 'rind Seeds, Vegetables;
and also for Dorne.!tic and Household -Manufactures,
Clothe, Carpets, Satinet, Shirting, Sheeting. Blanketa,
Flannels, Shawls,. Knit Goods, Needle Work, &e.
Bread, Cakes, Preserves; '

Large premiums arn.offered for everyTorietywr /reit
and Flowers The Floral Tent will be the largest ever
erected 17 the Society. and will forni one.of the most

"attractive featuree of the exhibition. -Fruit,' Grapes
and Wine will be exhibited in this department.

The Pennsylvania Railroad and NorrietownRailroad
/4614 arranged to carry articies for exhibition to and
from the "Exhibition freight fren, requiring theforward-
ing freigfit to be paid, which will be repaid shipper
when goods are returned o the station whenceshipped.
It is hoped to effect the same with other important
roads.

Excursions at reduced rates will be rein en„ all the
leading railroads.

Entries can be made at the office, in Norristown,after
the 4th day of September. Ali articles must be en-
tered on the 'books on or before Tue. day evening, Sep-
tember Seth Exhibito- s must become members.
Membership $1 00, with foitr COn_pon TiCliets 'each, one

•of:which will Admitone person tothelair once.
SINGLE; :ADMISSION ' n • • 2S CENTS. . .

117" A List ofPremiums and Regulations can be had
by addressinAthe Secretary. ''

rnoaAs P.ICKOXf Piladdnt.
A. Bitowies Lwitteunt, Sevetary,l

Norkistown Pa 'l' an23

SECRET DISEASES !'

SECRET DISEASES!
• SAMARITABIs GIFT!

SA'MARITAN'S GIFT! • f.

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY BYER, ,rBNE. 3Yes, a Positive Cure!
- -

BALSAM COPArIA MERCuSTDisOABDBD.
Only ten Pills to tie taken to effect aears. ' • •
They,are entirely.vegetable, having no smell norany

unpleasant taste, and will not, hi, any way, injure the
stomach or bowels ofthe mostdelicate.

Cures in from two to fair days, and recent canes is
twenty-four hours.

No emposuro, so troglele, so thane whatever.
Prica male pakkages, $2; temile,

D.AV :611088 & 00.
sent by mail by DESMOND & 00., Box 161ThIla. P

• - , • • • . • - -imio-dIY. •
•

L 0D ! 13.L 1:k D• I
I) BORES : THEIR CAUSE A DEPRAVED CON-

DITION2O7 THE"VITAL FLUID,
- • which produces - •

SCROFULA, ULCERS,. SORES, SPOTS, rRr-
TEAS. SCALES, BOILS, SYrHILIS OR VEER-
REAL DISEAES., ETC.,SAMARITAN'SA

. R 090 T A IfL HERBJUICES
_

Isoffered to the Miblio asa imeitire our9, Vipiiebeeall
impurities of the blood and brings Abe system to a
healthy's:4ldd, cure those Spots, Tetteirs,• Scales and
Copper Colored Patches.

- SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES.
The, Samaritan's Root and Herb Juices is , the most

certain icizedy'orer prescribed. Itremoves every par-
ticleof the poison.

- FEMALES!.' FEMALES!
In many affections with whichnumbers of Females

suffer, theROOT . AND HERB JUICES is most happily
adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus. in Whites, in bearing
down, Falling of the Womb, nobility, and reran core-
plaints incidentto the sex. ,

-DO NOTDESPAIR.
Keep out of hospitals. Here is a cure in any case foi.

ES. Price $1 per bottle, or six for $5, with full direc-
tions, Sold by D. W. (}ROSS CO.

. Sent by Exprelle carefullypacked by
DESMOND it CO„ • .

janl3-ly
•

• Box 151Phila. P.O.

TGHE BEST FAMILY SEWING}
MACHINE IS

WHEELER & WILSON'S.
NEW OFFICE, MarketSquare, nate° Colder's

Ope.
117. 431611 and see themin operation.

A general assortment of maohinerr and. needles eon.
atently on land. .'

MISS MARGARET lunar
Will exhibit mid Sell them, and also do all /nada t
machine sewing enthese machines in the best manner.
The patronage of thepublic is respectfully solicited.

• • apla-firn

DTOTTVILLE GLASS WORKS,
PHIL Al) L 111,4,

acesuriarrusa
CARBOYS, DEMIJOHNS,

POICTID, MINERAL WATER, PFINLB AND
PRESERVE BOTTLESor rinel'r DZSOZIPTION.

N.B. & G. W. BIiNNABB
0012417 27 South Front literati Philadelphia.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
0 IF

. VI-THOGRAPHS,
fformerly retailed at from $3 to$5, are now offered at
60 and 75 mute, and $1 and $1 50—rublished by theAr

and.formerly retailed by them.
Splendid Photographic Album Pictures of all dislin-

tulshedmen and Generalsofthe army, at only 10 eta. ,fICIIRIFFBICT-Boagtcite,
18 Market street, Efarrisburir.

RTuftLTH MONOY I,Hp)PINESS 11
At this Reason ofyear, whenso muchaloknesePrevelle,

every one should provide him oilf With 1)1t. RUM.
PERRY'S HOMEOPATHIC MIDIO/1488,and prevent
disefei in its beginning.

A free)/ 11OPply always on handit
BCIZEPIAWB Boam.aToßyi,

faun Herrialmirf.

T.OOKING . GLASSES—A . Splendid
-Assortment of New Lookinglllanai, just received,

NNOSTINV Music Store,93 Market street, where
they will-be sold cheap Calla:lid examine.


